
- Less pigmented colour treatments:
Blushing Gold and Perfectly Nude are the least pigmented colour treatments and will create a delicate result on 9-10 level hair. 

+ More intense pigmented colour treatments:
Cool Graphite, Violet Haze, Rose Quartz, and Sunset Copper have a more intense pigment load and will create a stronger more 
intense colour result on level 9-10 hair.

Chroma Colour Treatments

Davroe Chroma’s are moisture rich colour treatments, formulated 

to gently deposit pigment on the hair, whilst leaving it in optimum 

condition; feeling soft with a beautiful lustre. This Chroma’s hue will 

fade gracefully after 3-5 washes and can be used as a wash out 

colour, or applied weekly to maintain saturation.

How to soften the colour result:
We recommend mixing the Chroma Colour Treatments with a white 
Davroe treatment such as MCT. This will create a more pastel version 
of the colour. 
Example: 1/2 Violet Haze + 1/2 MCT = Soft Lavender

Note: Violet Haze is VERY Purple. Not to be confused with a silver/
violet treatment for “toning” unwanted golden tones on very blonde 
hair. 
 
You can also dilute or increase the intensity of the colour result by 
the amount of water present in the hair. Chroma Colour Treatments 
applied to well towel-dried hair will create a more intense colour result; 
where as wet hair will dilute the colour and create a softer result.
 
We can also dilute the intensity of the colour result by only leaving the 
Chroma Colour Treatment on the hair for a couple of minutes. To get 
the maximum intensity; you can leave the Chroma Colour Treatment on 
for up to 20 mins.

How long do they last?
Chroma Colour Treatments last on average 3-5 washes. This is 
dependent on what Chroma Treatment is used, the condition of the 
hair, and how long it was left on before rinsing. 
Light level porous hair could hold onto the pigment for a little longer, 
however the colour will all wash out eventually.
 

How do you remove?
If the customer wishes to remove the Chroma Colour Treatment 
quickly, we would recommend doing a series of clarifying shampoos 
until the pigment has washed out.
 
It is NOT recommended to “Bleach” out Chroma Colour Treatments, 
as they are a direct pigment temporary colour and by Bleaching it can 
drive the pigment into the cortex of the hair, making the pigment last 
a lot longer or changing its reflect. (This applies to all direct pigment 
colours across all brands).



COOL GRAPHITE 
Moisturising colour treatment to cool and 
neutralise warm tones in dark hair.

• Cool Graphite Chroma will help neutralise 
warm tones on brown hair. Improves hair 
strength, while adding moisture, leaving 
hair nourished and revitalised.

• This Chroma contains calming and con-
ditioning Willow Bark Extract, to soften 
and smooth the hair and scalp, leaving it 
feeling rejuvenated, whilst balancing oil.

• Natures Active: Willow Bark Extract
• Fragrance: Kuzu

BLUSHING GOLD 
Moisturising colour treatment to add a hint of 
rose gold to the hair.

• Blushing Gold Chroma will tint light blonde 
hair types to leave a subtle pink hue. 
Improves hair strength, while adding mois-
ture, leaving hair nourished and revitalised.

• This Chroma contains nourishing and 
conditioning Camellia Oil Extract. Rich in 
antioxidants, Camellia helps to revitalise 
and rejuvenate even the most damaged 
hair types.

• Natures Active: Camellia Oil Extract
• Fragrance: Kuzu

PERFECTLY NUDE 
Moisturising colour treatment to delicately 
tone blonde hair.

• Perfectly Nude Chroma leaves blonde 
hair with a creamy hue, removing warm 
gold tones. Improves hair strength, while 
adding moisture, leaving hair nourished 
and revitalised.

• This Chroma contains Australian grown 
Macadamia Nut Extract. Rich in essential 
fatty acids, natural antioxidants and vita-
mins, Macadamia smooths, and protects 
the hair shaft, improving elasticity, and 
leaving the hair nourished and revitalised.

• Natures Active: Macadamia Nut Extract
• Fragrance: Kuzu

ROSE QUARTZ 
Moisturising colour treatment to add a hint of 
rose gold to the hair.

• Rose Quartz Chroma will create a pink-red 
hue on medium to light blonde hair, and 
a rosy tone on light to dark brown hair. 
Improves hair strength, while adding mois-
ture, leaving hair nourished and revitalised.

• This Chroma contains balancing Rose 
Extract to retain the hair’s natural moisture, 
leaving hair conditioned and nourished, 
whilst strengthening, reducing frizz and 
increasing shine.

• Natures Active: Rose Extract
• Fragrance: Kuzu

VIOLET HAZE 
Moisturising colour treatment to add a vibrant 
violet hue to the hair.

• Violet Haze Chroma will add a deep violet 
hue to light to dark brown hair, and a 
vibrant violet hue for light to dark blonde 
hair. Improves hair strength, while adding 
moisture, leaving hair nourished and 
revitalised.

• This Chroma contains hydrating and 
soothing Violet Extract. Antioxidant and 
anti-inflammatory rich, Violet helps to 
maintain hair colour, soften, and rejuvenate 
all hair types.

• Natures Active: Violet Extract
• Fragrance: Kuzu

Note: Violet Haze is VERY Purple. Not to be 
confused with a silver/violet treatment for “toning” 
unwanted golden tones on very blonde hair. 

SUNSET COPPER 
Moisturising colour treatment to add or en-
hance rich copper hues.

• Sunset Copper Chroma will create a com-
bination of pink and orange tones on light 
to dark blonde hair, or add more vibrancy 
to copper/red hair. Improves hair strength, 
while adding moisture, leaving hair nour-
ished and revitalised.

• This Chroma contains protective Calendu-
la Extract to hydrate and condition the hair. 
Rich in antioxidants, Calendula’s regener-
ative properties will leave the hair smooth 
and radiant.

• Natures Active: Calendula Extract
• Fragrance: Kuzu

We recommend mixing the Chroma Colour Treatments with a white Davroe treatment such as MCT. This will create a more pastel version of the colour. 
Example: 1/2 Violet Haze + 1/2 MCT = Soft Lavender


